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TO PUT CHECK ON LAWYERS

Court May B Aited to Toroi Attornol to

L?t Filea in Placa,

ABUSE' SUGGESTS NEED OF REKEOY

Uwrrn Kmcr4 irllb Dlvaree Caee.
the Oaee at Whom Complalate

Art Directed at Coart
Ho.

Th. .multiplicity of divorce cases filed la
the district court and the frequency with
which the attorneys come to the court house
and file the petition by simply holding It
In their hands, leaving the endorsement
of the parties exposed Just long enough- - for
the clerk to catch the names and then
take the petition back to their offices to
repose in secrecy until the day of the trial,
tiaa caused some severe criticism of local
attorneys and an effort will be made to

top the practice.
'An attache of the district clerk's office

asserts that members of the bar are con-

tinually asking for files of the office and
that it was customary with many of them
to return to their offices with their peti-
tions, simply causing a record of their
filing to be made and then taking the
papers in the case back sa that they would
not subject them to general Inspection.

In this connection attention la directed to
the rules 'of the court, which readt

"No person, except the Judges or officers
of the court,, shall take from the court
bouse or out of the office or possession
of the clerk any records, papers or flies of
the court or pertaining to causes therein."

Waal ta Preteet Clleata.
The attorney who have divorce cases on

hand have something to say In the matter
and contend that the domestio affairs of
their clients should not be held up before'the public

It Is now maintained that In order to
keep the court records In the court It Is
necessary to reduce to a minimum the with-
drawals of papers from the district clerk's
office. In order to do this an order of
the cout may be sought' making It manda-
tory, where a lawyer has a valid reason for
securing possession of the files, that the
attorney ehall appear before the court and
state the reason, and then let the court
determine whether the files may be re-

moved. .... . ,i i

A Hew "Way of UsIbbT Chaaaberlala'a
Coach - Remedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman, writing from Dur-
ban, Natal, South Africa, says: "As a
proof that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy It
a cure suitable for old and young, I pen
you .the following: A neighbor of mine had
a child Just over two months old. It had a
very bad cough and the parents did not
know what to give it I suggested that If
they would get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and put some upon the
dummy teat the baby was sucking it would
no doubt cure the child. This they did and
brought about a quick relief and cured the
baby."

sHCHIGAJ CEKTH4.L.

Chieaao-Qraa- 4 Rapid. Mao.
The Michigan Central has put on a new

and convenient service of three solid
through trains each way, between Chicago
and Grand Rapids, with sleepers on night
trains and parlor and dining car on day
train.' The equipment la first --eiass In
very particular, and the sohtdule has

been carefully arranged with a view to
the accommodation of business men. City
ticket office. III Adams street, depot, 12th
Street and Park ' Row, Chicago. . ,

' Aaustaneeaaents of. tae T awaters.
'Down by tha Bea,M the current attrac-

tion ft the.Krug, Is one of the strongest
of the many tnelo-drama- tls production
seerj her this season. The plot is Intensely
Interesting and dramatic situation are
unique and thrilling. There will be a mati-
nee of "Down by the Sea" Wednesday.

' The costume are bright, the muslo 1

light and catchy, the songs are good and
the dialogue witty and humorous, and that
'Is why "The Bleepy King" hn taken a
high rank among musical comedies. Walter
Jones and Ed Redway are two of the fun-
niest comedian on the stage and Cather-
ine JJnyard Is good looking and ha a
splendid voice. And these are among the
reason why the piece has been a success.
It Is the attraction now open at the Boyd,
and the large audiences that have listened
to It and enjoyed It mirth and melody are
among ft best advertisements.

The New York Mattoa of the Peaa-ylvanl- a

System,
The New' Tork station of the Pennsyl-

vania System at the foot of West 23d
street makes the up town and hotel dis-

trict of New Tork easily accessible. Cheap
cab service of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company from that station is convenient
for reaching any section of the city. Costs
only n cents to ride a mile and a halt.
C. U Kimball. A. O. T. Agt, No. 1 Sher-
man street, Chicago, will give full particu-
lars upon application. t -

Watches, Jewelry, diamonds, everything
In the Jewelers' line. Quality and price
guaranteed at Hubei mann'a, since 1868 Thir-
teenth and Douglas.

I.lttle Folks Kept Well.
It U a hard thing to keep the little folks

during the holidays from eatlng'too much
candy . and cake. Overrating causes a
great deal of sickness. Keep a box of
Cascareta In the house, give one every
night, and keep ihem well. The little
folks like to take Cascareta because they
can eat them Just like candy, 10 cents' a
box at any drug store.

Card of Taaaks,
' We desire to thank all our friends, mem-
ber ' of the fire and police departments,
member of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, and city officials, for thetr
kindness and sympathy shown to ua at
the sad death of our beloved ' son and
brother, William A. Barrett, and for the
nwny beautiful floral offerings.
JUR. AND MRS. J. BARRETT AND
' FAMILY.

RAILROAD HOLIDAY RATES
In all directions via

. "THE NORTHWESTERN LINK."
December Good till January 1

"Only Double-trac-k Line to Chicago."
City Offices, Uul-140- 3 Farnam St.

Please Koto.
- kju aorouni vi an wror in setting up
Jtayaensv furniture aa ror Sunday the
prices Quoted on the combination book
oases and dk were made to read same
as child's chair prices, while Jhey should
have reed PI US. .112.60, H4.86, and up
to :.uu.

f

RAILROAD HOLIDAY RATES
In all directions via

"THfl NORTHWESTERN LINE."
Pecrtnber Good till January

"Only Double-trac-k Line to Chicago,"
Cky OCIccs. 3 Farnam 8U

Chaaae, of Time.
CHICAGO GREAT WES TERN RAILWAY.

Consult these columns fur ckenge of time,
effective Dcmter lith. . .

The only Importer cf diamonds within fcOO

DiiUi of Omaha Is A. B. Hubermann, for
thirty-seve- n year corner Thirteenth and
Duuti Wa. prices below ail ceojyaUUua.

Store
Open J to!

Evenings.

Special Christmas Bargains
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AT

Ladies' and men's tine all , silk handkerchiefs,
fancy colored border, daintily embroider.
ed, a great variety of fine styles, worth
75c, at;...... .'. ;

Store

75c 25c.
with

25c
BEAUTIFUL GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS

Hundreds of dozen sample handkerchiefs, Swiss embroid-
ered and Irish linen thousands to select ff C JQ
from, worth up to 75c, on bargain square, rat vC'&uC'dC
Ladies' AH Linen Handkerchiefs All widths
of fine hemstitching, worth up to 25c each, your 1 frichoice at, each ,. .

KID GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS
Handsome kid gloves in every fashionable shade for street
and dress wear, real fine kid leather, hundreds QiQr
of pairs, your choice, at ' w
. Dress Patterns at $1.98
The most desirable dress goods of the season in every weave
and every color, including black goods that will "I j O
be popular throughout ihe coming season, trn

Dress Patterns at $2 98
A variety of high grade patterns in black and modish colors
for street suits, etc some etamines in this lot. Qk Q
Your choice per pattern, a special price. 7

Special Values in Fine Silverware
We hare the best and most complete line of splendid silverware novelties to be
found in any jewelry eetabllnhment In Omaha. All the lateet and most attract-
ive pieoes are shown here at yrlces lower than can be found elsewhere in the
city.
Five branch candlebra, at.....:.. N

..$4.98
Xgtz&.T? .$1.49 1 ri&..?:K.h...a98 to $5
flniah!?.1!..8!.?.-- . .l?...F!t?y..r.a.r... ...$3.98, $4.98 up to $6

BOYS' TINE OVERCOATS and SUITS at $2.50.
A Sensible Christmas Gift.

All .our prettiest and moat up-to-dat- e boys' winter over:
coats and suit? that have been selling re r" ass r
ularly at $3. 50, $4. 60 and $5, in one great

( filllot as-- special holiday bargain in our
boys' clothing dept. crn the third floor, at .

MEN'S SMOKING JACKETS FOR CHRISTMAS
Men's house and smoking jackets in all the latest de-

signs, velvets, silks, Bedford cloths, English mixtures,
etc. Just the present to please A .69.98.at.:...., .4 o ya man,

JUST
BEFORE

CKKKTMAS

' We always have a reduction price sale
on all our new woof ens that makes It
quite an object for our ' patrons to order
their Christmas suit. Plain reduced figures
on all suitings, with the assurance that
your suit will: be ready when you want It.

Dinner Jackets or Taxed, 20
ta S40. Fall Drees Salts, SaO

B K lectek Bastncss Salts,
aao ao. ,

A'i-alJL- ;

W. C. JERREMS, President.
; 209-21- I South 15th Street."

StYti 0 Per Cent Is G Bin,

The Kern Burner
Special Library and Dlninf- -

ruoin Light.
100 Candles, J Houri, I Cent

More light than six electrlo bulbs at
, v the oust.

"Outfights All Other Light."
Kern Incandescent Gas Lif ht Ca

CHICAGO

D. W. DUDGEON, Afent.
PLUMBER AND CAS FITTEB,

Phone 196 2910 Farmra St.

A FIVE-MINUT- E INTER-
VIEW with HAND SAPOLIO
will equal in its results hours of

so-call- Health Exercises, . in
regard to opening; the pores and
promoting htalthy , circulation.
Its use is a fine habit its cost
but a trifle.'

Klagava Palls la Winter.
Have you ever seen UT It Is the expert

ence ef a lifetime. Read the December
Booklovers, and then buy a ticket, via
Wlcblgaa Central. "The Niagara Falls
Koute." U N.w Tors, or Boston, with Un
days' stopover at Niagara FhI la. Bend I
r-- stamps tor souvenir Niagara book, and
ask about the new Niagara picture. Ad-
dress O. W. 9ugEi8, O. P. and T. A..
Chicago. ,

Bam'l Burn Is sviiing llavlland Berry
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SALE

Guaranteed High Grade Stand-
ard Make Pland l'layera at $78.
$1U0, laO.

Music for all Players, 50 per
cent off catalogue price. Call
and see us while it lasts.-Th- e

Cecillan and Lyraphone
Piano Players are the best in
nil rep.ots, but especially andexclusively In the following:

Their touch rivals that of themost expert pianist.
Separate control of bass andtretle. , , ,
Positively the easiest to pedal

and operate.
The arrangement bf theirmusic Is conceded by all musi-

cians to be the most perfect.
Mote This Important fact

We furnish the music at adiscount of 60 rr cent oft cata-logue jrlrs Just half of what Ischarged for the music of othermakes of Piano Players.
We conduct a Circulating

.Music Library for tha
and Lyraphone. 24 rolls of t
in ki nil. : luuiHH UE JTUUr OWnselection; rolls In 'the year.
We are the only house in thewest conducting such a library.

We ehall be pleased to' prove
these claims If you call at our
parlors.

Piano Player
Pn

iiiivv,iiii
(Furay it McArdle, Owners)

Arlington Block. 1511-151- 1 Xiodge
Street.

V JJ

20 Discount
' on all ;;

Bag$" X;;
Trailing j
to L 3l l

lOmaha Trunk Factory
!Tfleihone I05S I20 fgrnam Street J

' Katie. PaaUa Bratharkaad.
Brother Rasmus II. Rasrauasen, age St

yeurs, died at his home Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. Funeral from residence, CUJ
Franklin , Tueeday, Dee. S, at t p. m.
Members are requested to attend.

Lodge No. 1. IVER P. LUDBERO,
Piwtldcnt.

Suits end
Furs.

chance you have boon longing
to . buy cloaks, suits and furs

at February prices. We
this one of the greatest sales ever

city, Do not fail to take ad-vanta- ce

this opportunity, for low prices

the rush begins. ,
and Boas in all. furs and all

Suits Just the for gifts
clearing sale prices.

JL
.3

i!S
THE RELIABLE ITORB.

Of Women's

Here is the
for-r- -a chance
for the holidays,
are making
known in the

of
reach their
early before
' Fur Scarfs
styles

.Cloaks. and
go at February

Hero Are a Fov
K Marten Scarfs, with ( tall; 5.00worth I&.00 sale price, each
150 double Sable Fox Bcarfs with new

cords and tails worth U QU
$16.00 for '....O.VO

Women's Astrakhan Coats-lin- ed 5.98with Bklnner satin ..
WOMEN'S

for
COAT9-J10.- 00 2.98

WOMEN'S COATS-115.- 00, $18.00 10.00and $20.00 values for
All our $19.50, $25.00 and $.00 Women's

Long Coats, in xtbellne. kersey and Mon--
tenac. aH beautiful garments, f A "TR
Tuesday, your choloe for . ifMJ

Extra Specials
1 SAMPLE MINK CAPE, 83 Inches long,

with border and natural talis, 140-ln- cb

eweeri, regular $lt5 value gv Btn
will be sold Tuesday for

I WOMEN'S FINEST QUALITY BEAVER
COATS worth $100 tA 7STuesday for ..... SJ'AiJ .

WOMEN'S NEAR SEAlj COATS. Marten
trimmed, worth $60 "ltZ flflTuesday for 00Ut

WOMEN'S CONET BCARFS with six
large tails, v worth $Lt5 - 7r'Tuesday for --'

1 SAMPLE KRIMMER COAT regular

M:1.1:!.?. j09.5o
WOMEN'S LONG SQUIRREL SCARFS-- In

new feat style, worth E flU
$.50-Tues- day ,.,0-VI- J

vr

, HAVE YOU
the watch you Intended for a
m beautiful line In gent's gold
HoKni tne same in taay s sise or is it to do an opera
glass or toilet setT Spend a few minutes in our store.

LOOK FOR THE NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, The
ISIa Dougrlas Street. Omaha.

FUR TRIMMED

ROMEOS
Just the thing for' a Christmas pres-

ent to your wife, sweetheart or
daughter. ,

Dodges' Felt Romeos the highest
grade felt shoe n.ade for a house
slipper they have no equal.

Infants' sises' (red), 4 tp 8, 0c. ,

Child's slies (red), 8H to JL $1 00. .
Mlseea' sizes, (red), 1W4 to 2. $1.26,

Women's sises tred or block). 2V to
8, $1.50. .

And then we have tha same thing
for men, without th high heel.
Sises. to-1- at Il.tO. J

Tou can't ' select a . more useful
Christmas present.

DREXEL SHOE GO.

: Ult ranan Street.

Oncba'a ati Shaa House!
a.1 "

"SEES

on the nun
That's where we have the drug trust; they
had us "shut oft" again lsst Saturday and
BUT WE HAVE NO TIME JUST NOW TO
BOTHER WITH THEM 'cause the people
are on the run trying to beat each other
to the best Christmas bargains. We are
stopping some of thera with some OUT-
LANDISH low prices on some TOILET
AND MANICURE 8KTS; CIGAR CASKS
AND FANCY C1GH8: LAP WRITING
T.itrs AMD MIRRORS: SHAVING SKT3
AND MUGS; TRAVELING CASES FOR
MKN AND FOCKKTBOOKB OK 8:

NOVELTIES IN LEATHER
GOODS, PERFUMES AND AUTOMIZ-vtta- -

fnvmi iKi) KRUSHES. fancy, but
not In "fancy or saudy boxes;" GOOD
POINT, MR. HOWELL.

These goods were left here to be sold:
they are not ours; WK HAVE NO MONiiV
TIED UP IN CHRISTMAS GOODS.

The prices we are asking for these things
are just what It would cost dealers to buy
them; if we sell them, we get a commla.
sion; ir not. we get numing. "
'"'WANT SOME? YOU'LL HAVE TO

HURRY.

cut rmcu -

SCIIAEFER'S DRUG STORB
E. T. YATES. ProD..

' lh and Chicago Sts., Omaha. 'Phonet
T47 and 7. 24th and N Sts., South Omaha.
'Phone No. 1. AH goods delivered any place
In either eity.

i 1

HE'LL THANK YOU -
If you give lilna a handsome

Umbrella or Cane
We've just got In direct from Gorhant
a beautiful selection of gift Umbrellas
and Canes for , gentlemen novel and
catchy designs in .handles, ivory
mounted in sliver and atag horiw
prices $15.00 to $OQ, Any of them
will d- - llgUt any man.

BROWN &
$23 South Uth Street."

Hnl.rl

Gicarins Said
Goafs,

climax in thip great sale. Come

thing

Jeweler,

CORSHEM,

Suggestions:
ANT cloth COAT In our house, worth

yours VuTsday-f- or .'. '.. 20.00
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS Made In

i all grades of material, of all patterns,
end colors, worth up to $20 Q QfTuesday go at

WOMEN'S SUITS Made of line broad-
cloth and Scotch cheviot worth up to
$30c00-Tue-

.dy- 14.75
WOMEN'S SAMPLE SUITS Made of all

the newest materials handsomely
trimmed and well tailored worth up to
$.00 Tuesday 29 75
for Tuesday

WOMEN'S LONG GRAT FOX SCARFS
made with cords and ten large tons-wo- rth

$20.00 Tuesday
only each ,u,uu

WOMEN'S LOUNGING ROBES O QUfl
for R. IS 98 and

WOMEN'S PRESSING SACQUES at
$5.00, j $2 8, $1.60, , Q Q

WOMEN'S BILK PETTI- -' il OrCOATS, at $35 down to
100 WOMEN'S SILK WAISTS regular

$6.00 value for only O QU
each

WOMEN'S NEW WHITES VESTING
WAISTS Tuesday fl Ofi
$3 90. $2.90 and ..... ' yJ

DON'T FOROET OUR CHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT CHILDREN'S COATS,
for 90c, 11.98, $2.93, O
and up to laS.UU

!)Si)B
BOUGHT

Christmas gift? We have
and gold filled, silver and

IF VOUR DEALER DOES

NOT SELL .

E CANDIES

Ask Someone Else's Dealer,

John G. Woodward & Co.

"The Candy Men.."

COUNCIL Cliff S, . IOWA.

NEW
0 COLLAR

xvn?If a C m Wat
13 it7F&w .T--
. F U MeVV J W .

SCI

Mouse Coats
as men like them.

)romcn ore buying house coats now; and. a good many
stores sell house coats only at the holiday season; and bucU
house, coats as men would never buy if they were buying for
them selves. We sell house coats all year 'round; and we

- sell them to men and to best informed men in this city.
' The materials are carefully selected, they are cut in the

most expert manner and finished in dipnified, correct style.
Women may buy them with absolute safety because they
were made for men. Then we have the handsomest variety

, that you'll find in the city.
. ,

These four grades for special holiday selling:

$4.75, $6.75, $7.90, $10.50
s ,

'

.
' -e .

List of Presents for Men.
Men's slippers are about the most practical

and useful gift that can be made. Here are
six great lines that we arc offering for the hoi

'idays
Men's embroidered velvet slippers, 45c ejid ......... .65c

Men's black, wine and tan, imitation alligator,
--Everett style . . .,75c

Men's black and wine, Royal kid and dongola,
Everett hand-turne- d

Men's wine, tan and black and chocolate, vici kid, .

also dongola black Romeo .$1.50

Men's black Paris kid, also tan, seal opera
slippers and tan and black kid Romeos ..$1.90

.Novelty slippers, in monkey skin, seal and smokeskin. $2.00

Neckwear In all shapes and colors
lo to $1.50.

Mufflers, In cassimere and silk The
New Oxford Mufflers, quilted with
satin lining the newest idea of tha

, mason, $1.00 to $2.00.

Suspenders In holiday boxes, 26o to
$1.90.

Pyjamas In mercerised silk flannel-
ette, $1.00 to $2.00.

Fancy Vests In plqua and silk, (LOO

to $4.00.

1S!

In
la

or

Cigars
We carry about 200 of pure Do-

mestio and Key which we
ell at equally aa low aa those pre-

vailing our drug store, 6o to
too each, and two to $10.00 a box. .

Caeee
different styles, 60o to $150 each.
aad Comb

- Fifty from. 75o to $10.00

each.
Pnllataa

In thU line we tns leather eases
roll up, also tha telescope style,

$1.00 to $12.00 each.
havlas-- SI toS4 eaek.

Maaloara Sots SI ta SO aaak,
Oat Glass Battles

filled perfume or a
great variety at moderate prices.
Pocket books lOe to

Wa have a Una this rear and
our patrens get the of exactly

prloes.

lUieil etc--

or Ponder sV

Weekly.

sf 4 I F v

aa t . s is if laV H

....

Men's wool and cieplmere hose, in
plain and stripes, 30o 'to 15a.

Flaln and Hi odkerohlefs, lto
to 76c s

Dress Oloves, from tfOo to $2.00.

and silk &.ed Oloves, In silk
and mocha, $1 00 to $3.00.

Seal Caps, $3.50 to $S,75.

Uen's COo to $2.00,

Uen's Curd Cases, SSo to $1.26.

Woolen Sweaters, 75c to $3.00.

lancy ShlrU. 60o to $1.75.

FeiJEl

Plaa Hair Braskea '
We never have such a

beautiful line of Hair Brushes in ebony,
celluold, horn, bola, and satin-woo- d;

range from Ko to each.
Perfames

This is always our long suit, as we have
Perfumes in bulk and packages from
all parte of the country and Europe.
10a to $11.00 per bottle

Dest forget wka or Saer
snaa at MeCaaaell, lftta. aa Dodge.
afllltary Hair Brash Bats ft te SS par

pair. s
Fiaa Statloaery SSa to f par box.
Flaa Cologaes aat extracts) ,v

Tha use of cologne Is indulged la by those
who will not any other perfume

wa carry In stock the leading brands of

Caswell eV Hazard's, 4711, Plnmd'e Aurora
Cologne and Plnaud's European oe.fr gne.

Rockaways, .
V

A

Wagons,

Physician's Stanhopes,

BUCKEYE W00DH0LL

Highest Grade.

In and see for yourself. Our

r Rings!
V 50c to $500 .

IHOIIiG III A-DR- UG STORE.
Santa 6laus has surely bean "caught tha act" of storing his

Dainty Goodie" our drug store, but It small money
consideration to get any of tha articles left by him with but don't for-
get WHO we are RlQMT ON THE CORNER OP SIXTEENTH
AND DOLMJB STREETS. .

Shorman & r.lcConnell Drug: Co.
Chrlstsaas

brands
West cigars,

throughout

Cigar pocket)- - '

Forty
Brash Seta

styles to choose

Toilet Caeee
have

which
Sets '

'
Either with empty

sample

wholesale

Initial

Fleece

Zftn's,

!

before shown

prices

fancy
Prions.

whera

tolerate

and

cnly takes

WHERE

prices

benefit

DON'T FORCET OUR CIGAR DEPARTMENT. f

SHERMAN & F.lcCOrJr.ELjL DRUG CO.
Pharmacists and Perfumers. . Cor. 16th and Dodge Omaha

'

'

'

.

Cold weather makes no dllferenca If you ride in a .well BUCKEYE Rockawny or
Station Wagon. We have the finest, the most elegant and strictly modern liue at.,
high-grad- e vehicles shown in the middle west

A Flna Carriage lor Christmas Present dood Idea.

inGHAf ir.lPLEMEUT GO.,

Cor- - 10th and Fornom Sts. ....Omaha

ESPICS
CIGARETTES,

OPEN EVENINGS.

of Jewelry
appreciate the beauty of tha design an4 excellence of i) 4
wurkminthiD of our gold Jewelry, brooches, rinira. stick
rin, i,,jiiin. DroD

JH stock of diamonds Is large and quality unsurpassed.. ,

.o'
.yjr- -

TWENTIETH QENTURY FARMER
Best Agrtoaltaral

Pocketbooks,

stag cocoa
$5.00

Station

Rings!

Connoisseurs


